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(The following letter was sent by I
John H. Stewart formerly a travell-1
ing salesman in this -eetion. to Pr f. |
L. E. Mauney concerning hi5 recent
article in the Si ut o the resources
of Cherokee county.the editor).

Navas. ta, Texas.
September 19, 1934.

Prof. L. E. Mauney.
Murphy, N. C.
Fritnd Kir?;

I want t thank you for your articlewhich was published in the last
issue of the Scut. That is the best
piece I have ever seen on Cherokee
County and its resources; and it

jDR. E. L. HOLT!I DENTIST
X-ray Specialist

j Hill-Parker Bldg. j
j MURPHY, N. C. !
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The Cherokee Sc

nded For
pearing In Scout
must have taken you much time and
trouble to get it up. I am filing this
piece away with care, so that I can

have my wife read it to me. every
now and then. I will remember
much of :t from the first reading
but i will be a pleasure to me to
have it read to me a great many
times. And in the ccming years
when there are electric furnaces all
over that county melting the ore intosteel, thers will enjoy reading
your article and its prophecies.
The night the first lots in Andrews

were sold, Captain Cooper and I
stayed all night with Bill Bryson.
wh lived on Valley River on the
place that Captain Cooper had given
Bill's wife, I told Captain Cooper
rhnt some day there would be a big
iron furnace down in the bottom to
work up all of the iron ore on the
opposite side of the River, and I
*till think so. Although at that time
electricity was just beginning to be
used for electric furnaces, and power
and other uses.

I wrote D. S. Russell last year that
built in the bottom of the Washburn
pla'e, across he railroad from the
Klnf

I believe that your article will aid
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:out, Murphy, North Cai
in bringing that about, for much t

the iron on that whole lead is o

Valley River. 1 don't suppose thi
the depth of it has ever been dete:
mined. It may no: be brought i
in the next few yea-'?, but it is con

ing and many furnaces will be bui
t work the ore. all along that who]
there to be used at the proper tin:
lead. For the Lord put that 01

for the good f the people. And b
also put the power in the river to d
the work.

I do not suppese that either of i

will live to see this done. I was 9
years old on the 5th of this mor.t
< Sept 5, 1934 >. But that is a gran
country and God will rut it to goo
use to benefit mar.kind. I ofte
think that I would like to come bac
in 200 years and see that countr
and how its beauties and uses ha\
been developed. We oan scarce!
realize what change- may take plac
in that time. But it will be one c

the Grand parts of the World an

your article will have helped in star
ing its development.

I am glad that the editor of tb
Scout saw ahead and published yoi
article and hope he will continue t
have foresight to publish such thing
He can accomplish much for thi
whole country and hope that thei
will be other foresighted newspap<
men like him in Western North Ca
olina. But many are slow to sc
what is ahead and delay progress.

Thr^c l»-«t sr.rinc T had
spell of heart trouble and have nt
been able to travel since or wou!
have been back there each year or.s
My eyesight is bad also, each eye
full of tiny black specks; I can s<
looking down to get about very we]
my wife reads to me and I have
stenographer to take down my le
ters. I cannot see straight ahead
if I look up. I have tried two <

the best eye specialists but bol
agree that they cannot help me 1
operating. I am in bad shape, hi
thank the Lord for having given n
such a long life, and hope to lit
long enough to got well enough to f
back and visit with all mv old frier <

before I <iie.
I am ve ry soriy about Boy Hyat

death, who has taken hi< place
teacher of the Bible Class? Give h
wife an i family my sympathy,
thought a great deal of Boh, and
feci sure that Jesus took him to h
home and that we will meet i
there.
Was sorry to hear that Jeff Hay

had lost his foot, hope he is othc
wise in pood health.
Am glad that you have such a ni

bridge, but sorry that the walk w
built on the wrong side, hope th«
will get the walk on the Notla bridj
on the lower side down street. Th
short road wil be of great bene!
to Murphy and should have be
built at the start.

Kirg I would be glad to hear frc
you and hope that your leg is wi
and stout again. Tell Mrs. Maun
and your little girl Vienna How«
for me. With best wishes to all ai
hoping to get a letter from you,
am,

Yourold friend,
John H. Stewart.

BOILING SPRINGS
Mrs. R. L. Abernathy has return'

home after a visit to SpringfielOhio with her daughter and relative
She was accompanied home by h

To he
AVOID
Vicks V;

Quick!.At that first na
irritation, sniffle or sneezi
just a few drops of Va-tro-n
It stimulates the functic
provided by Nature.in t
nose.to prevent colds and
throw off colds in their ea
stages.
Where irritation has led

a clogged-up nose (a stu
head cold or nasal catarr
Va-tro-nol penetrates d<
into the nasal passages.iduces swollen membranes
clears away clogging mucu:
brings comforting relief.

Va-tro-nol is powerful, ;absolutely safe.for both cl
dren and adults. It has tx

on the air! sfs5-5:30 p.m.. E.8.T., on C

rolina
>f sister, Mrs. Emma Fair from Spring
>n field, Ohio.
it Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Salesbee visit
r_ ed Mr. Salesbee mother, Mrs. Marth
n Salesbee Sunday.
5* Miss Bertha Shields was the goes
!t -f Miss Ruth Munday Sunday aftei
lelc noon.

Mr. Dewey Jarret and Mr. Ccc
ie Munday was visitors at Grandvie'
l0 Sunday.

Mr- James Mintz and Mr. Momme
Mulkey were visitors at Mr. J. I

,3 Munday's Saturday evening,
h Mis* Stella and Jennia Salesbe
,d was week-end visitors on Owl Cree
>d with their grand parents, Mr. an

n Mrs. A. N. Kcphart.
k Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis sper
y Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Fre
e Dockery of Murphy.
Iy Mr. James Mintz visited his gran
e pa, Mr. A. -I. Hass of Tcllico Sunda:

Mr. Burgin McDonald and Mr. an

^ Mrs. C. C. Mills and family wer

visitors $t Marble Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Gaddis visit

ie ed Mr. Gaddis parents, Mr. and Mr
,r Thince Gaddis Sunday.
:o Mrs. Frank Mulkey is very low an
s- in Dr. Angles hospital at Franklii
We are in sympathy with her an

*e family, we wish her a speedy recoi
?r ery and hope she will be able to r«
r" turn to her home and family withi
fe a short time.

Mrs. D. S. DaviR visited her brotl
a er. Mr. J. L. Mulkey, Sunday.
3t Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Dockery c
Id Murphy were visitors at Boilin
o. Springs Sunday.
is Mr. Frank Mulkey had the misfoi
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il| PARKER'S
Phone 39 "The Rexi

ALL INI

You, too,in those momentsw
will find that Camels give you
dispels fatigue and irritability

, at will, for Camel's costlier ted

« "Gei^a LllI v

Ipyou a

colds/
l-TRO-NOL* AM
sal clinically tested by phy-^KHsicians.and proved in WEPol. everyday home use by
rns millions.
be Not*-for your protoction:to The remarkable success ofVicks
f]y drops.for nose and throat.hasbrought scores of imitations.The trade-mark Va-tro-nol isto your protection in getting this
ffy exclusive Vick formula. Alwaysask for Vicks Va-tro-nol.
:ep FREE.a combination trial packageof Va-tro-nol.its companion product, Vicks VapoRub (modern externaltreatment for colds).and other5. medication used in Vicks Plan forBetterControl of Colds.with directionsfor following the Plan. Get\ yours today at your druggist's. OrwriteVicks, 2501 Milton St.,Greenstenboro, N. C., enclosing 3c stamp.

at Vicks" with "Plantation Echoesl's Orchestra and and his Deep Riverevery Sunday, Bailey. every MoJBS, nation-wide. Friday, 7:J5-7:30 pj

Friday, October 5,1934B-'
tune to get his leg badly~hurt~F^^L

t- Onr tenoher. Miss Aanie L-HCla Kemmon spent the week-endher parent'. Mr. and Mts. Bob kH?Bst ir.on of Suit.
r. Mrs. J. B. Munday was a visit® ..B1the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. l y?Bkey Sunday.' Mrs. Hannah Duge and ehildmB"were visitors at the home of 'Mrs. Robert Abernathy Sunday Br'r Mr. Wayne Abernathy of Baiw^H' viUe is spending a few days with hiBf"parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. y^.*^B ?.o thy. Wayne is planning onk to Atlanta. Ga. soon where hed study music. ^Br
HOME COMING^DAYK

d Marble Springs Baptist clrcrtk^B7 will have a home coming daydjSunday in October 1034. |®e i All former pastors and peroaj^B-,iw&o are and have been member*
t-, cordially invited to be present ff5. A picnic lunch will be served on -j*^Kvrgrounds.

f CARD OF THANKS V,d We wish to thank our many frieno^Br- and loved ones for the kindness 2^4R**s sympathy shown us during the
n hours of illness and death ofdear husband and father, S. Y.^F'1- Allen. Also for the beautiful f.Dv-W,ers. May God bless each onef you is our prayers. K-.gi.Mir. S. Y. Allen, Ed Allei,HQuince Allen. Thresa TayloT, A<i:ie^Br- Peeple3 and Eliza Johnson. K

> BEAUTY. I
are the toilet essentials we «! T^B
ways have in stock. Such

> feminine aids to loveliness as

p exquisitely smooth face powder,
delicately fragrant perfumes,
and toilet water-, are offered
here in all the popular brands.
Al! are consistently low priced

| for thrifty buyer?.

DRUG STORE
ill Store" Murphy, .V. C.

1 AND THEN HE SMOKED
A CAMEL!

henyou feel tired,cross,dispirited,
t a delightful "lift" which quickly
7- It's a "lift" which you can enjoy
obaccos never jangle the nerves.

rith a Camel!

If|p flfj A j?*£

(About Yi actual»«) ^ 9
" with Willard Robison TJIIIC |U| 9
Orchestra, with Mildred IUHC I*'* fl
nday. Wednesday, and V|
m., E.S.T., NBC Blue NetworX- _ M


